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5 The Maine CMtpus • f!eb. 12, 1974 
Maine 
Campus Editorials 
L ______________ __,~....._ ________________________ __, 
Government by the pollsters 
The · 'Good German '' yndrome eems to 
ha e truck th tudent nate . 
The Campu received a number of letter thi 
w k from so-called tudent l aders blasting an 
editorial we published comparing the Senate ' s 
r fusal to give money to the gay Wilde-Stein 
Club to certain Maine GOP legi lat.or who said 
they will refuse to vote fund for the uper- if 
a homo exual conference i permitted here . 
The tudent enate and the tate legi lat.or 
claim their con titu nt oppo the group . And . 
a el cted official , the dut., c mp l them 
to acqui to majorit d mand . 
The Campu ay such thinkin i 
parrow hit. Blaming the con titu 
copping out . 
It i a ignal failure of the educational y tern 
that o many per on . including college 
tudents , have little or no under tanding of 
democratic in titution . For tudent enator to 
claim (as several do on the letter page) that 
they ha e no choice but to bow befor the 
prevailing public · op1mon, demon trates 
ignoran e . What' s worse. it ' cloaked in the 
guise of 'republican go ernment.'' 
Was Gov . Ros Barnett upholding our 
higbe t ideal when he blocked the doors of the 
registrar's office at Ole Mis to bar Jame 
Meredith from enrolling-certainly no one 
would argue that the majority of Mi i ippian 
opposed segregation. According to the logic of 
majority rule the Senate employs , Barnett was 
right . Yet . i there no ca for conscience? for 
minorities? for civil rights? 
One senator call the tryann of majority rule 
"elected re pon ibility .' · Thi warp d and 
twi ted rationalization of bowing to the large t 
-egment ound lik rr-
re ponsibility .'' the 
criterion b ho 
r pr ntativ it i . Y t any form of 
go mm nt which doe not tend to the 
one m of all its constituency can hardly claim 
to repre nt anyone but one group - in thi 
cas , the larg t . 
E en if public op1mon were ea ily 
rtained as the Senate claims , it would be a 
fickl indicator to build a table government on . 
pinion on i ue vary by the day , by the 
h ur. If th nate pr dicate it! oi.P.l'i on 
publi pinion , it _ hould tay in continuous 
. icn io deal with th hifts . 
n wonder ha~ l 
with uch thing 
th put up oppo ing 
con iderabl xpen . mount 
campaign . if the el cted repr ntati 
uppo d to blow hot and cold with e ry hift 
in the wind . Why have tudent el tion ? Let 
Howard vill appoint enator from Ken 
Haye · public opinion cla . 
I go rnment of th people merely an 
e laborate opinion poll? Or are d mocrati 
in t.itut.ion · ·ommit.ted Lo rtain ideal ? And 
among the ideals·, certain of them pertain to 
the rights of unpopular minoritie . The function 
of el cted r pr en ta ti es i far more than Lo be 
whip awed by the malle t prejudice of the 
larg t group . 
tudent go ernment, elected by about fiv 
p r cent of the tudent body, can hardly claim 
to .. repre ntative " if it judge by numerical 
criteria. In th ca e of the Wilde- tein Club , it 
can only claim to be th ready tool of 
reactionari 
, . "ampu hold critiques of each 
week L u t•ery Frida at J p.m. in 102 
Lord Hall. If you u•ould like to m et th e editor .. 
to dis~uss lv," .:c... u-r i·- s .. ~ ·, " · - ... ~ au mi re ted 
per on are in vited to attend. omm nt and 
rritici~ m are welcom e. 
